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Trains Arrire at New Haren.

Medical skilt, can no more
replace a lost lung than a lost
leg. But

Consumption
in its early stages yields to the
right kind of treatment. Plain
cod liver oil is nasty to take
and likely to upset the stomach.

rim soi nit'KS' home.
Nnrolol- l- to Aocnmil of Kenl VI.M

Tltr.
The 8ali1lr" luime.Noroton. win nev-- r,

s Prty of New Havener who

recently vlnltM tt. unrtw better t.

The fallowing from the

IWInnied Cltixen of July 10 is an no
count by a Wliwted rsldnt of a visit

maris the home a day or two ago.

The Soldiers' home Is lociilo'l at n

twenty-on- e mllis Uaring went

from Britlgtporl on the main line of the

JCi'W York and New Haven railroad.

tTlie home is sltuuUxl on the western

Khoic of Long Inland eound upon on

eminence overlooking the placid e

upon which nunu-rou- uhlppliiti

trafls of all descriptions are constant-

ly visible to the old vsterana n tht--

nit and loll around under the numerous

ehude trees that dot the beautiful lawn

purroundlns tin? boin.
The ground comprise about elghtsen

lures mid with the exception of n large

Irarden in which vegetables of all

are raised for use In (he home,
II la laid out with numerous wulks and
iTOKS-walk- s making convenient nccesn

lo every .rt of the ground. Flowers
In brilliant colora and artistically ar-

ranged border the wollis and drive-yaya- ,

making it a "thing of beamy"
und rellecU great credit upon the ex-

ecutive ability of Mr. James N. Coe. ii

former Winsted man, who Is superin-

tendent and general manager of the in-

stitution.
The main ward la a large massive

Imlldlng four stories high, with long
Vide piazzas extending from each

fctory, affording from this elevation a
jilstinct view of Lorn? Island shore
across the sound. Upon tlie.se verandas
Hrere seated many of the old "vets"

fnufflng the salt air and contrasting,
io doubt, thoir present surroundings o

those of thiity years ago when they
Hvere snuffing gun powder on the banks
of the Rappahannock in front of Fred-

ericksburg, or the James in front of
Richmond

Perhaps this article will suffice as an
introduction to a short series. I may
.write in reference to the general nt

of the home, as we were very
rourteously received by Sir. Coe, and
taken through the institution by Mr.
fS. E. Dutton, another U'iusted man,
Who superintends the laundry work,
& very important and interesting teat-tar- e

of the Institution, a description of
fe'bich we will give later.

Quails Increasing.
Members of the Portland Game club

are highly pleased with their purchase
of western quails made last winter.

From present appae ranees their pre-

serve will afford excellent shooting
next fall. The birds have mated well,
as is evidenced by the many flocks of
little ones seen almost daily in tha
fields there. While mowing last week,
three broods were found In one field,
and in another three nests each con-

taining thirteen eggs. President Jud-so- n

Brainerd has arranged to have sev-

eral acres sown with buckwheat,
Which will be cut and left where it
grows, especially for the birds to feed
on. The club also proposes to pur-
chase two hundred more birds next
Winter, which will be liberated on the
tame preserve the following spring.

Hupreiue Court tiusialus Ju1e Tb)r'l
lilou und Decides the 1Mmim
I'ilikertnHU Lcgitl,
Bridgeport. July ll.-- Ths iupreme

court of errors yesterday sunt to the

clerk of the court In this city a deal,

slon In the famous oue of

of Folic John P. Plnkerman against
the board of police commissioners
which removed him, In favor of the

board. The court holds that the ac
tlon ot the board in dismissing Cap-

tain I'lnkerman for cause was legftl

and right, and the matter la there

fore finally settled.
The action was first brought In hi-

form of mandamus proceedings In J.uly,

182. Just previous to tills 'lira cap
tain Plnkermao had been ' dismiss

from the force aftur a hearing Wor.
the board. He claimed the board ha;
no caune upon which to dutmlss him
und brought the suit for reinstate
meiiL Attorney Howurd Knapp, whi
wus at that time city attorney, at once
riled a motion to quash In behalf of the

rA nn the eround that the
charter placed the whole matter of re
movals within the discretion oi me
board, aud claimed that after the
iwmrri mmnvpd a man. the court had
not power to r.evlew their decision.
Captain Plnkerman's counsel, aia noi
take up the oase until a few months
ago.

Previous to the time It was arguco
Tiwlir Thnver bad rendered a decision
favorable to Oflicer Murphy in his man
damus case against the board. This
was encouraging to the enptam a coun-
sel and the case was argued before the
same indue as soon as Dosslblc. Judge
Thayer, however, took a different view
of the Pinkerman case, because the
captain had been dismissed after a
full hearing had been accorded him,
while Murphy had been dropped with-
out that ceremony.

Judge Thayer therefore sustained
Attorney Knapp In his motion to
quash and Captain Pinkerman ap
pealed to the superior court The case
was argued the first week in June at
New Haven with the result as above
slated.

Th nnntnin therefore cannot recov
er the salary of the office for the time
intervening since nis dismissal, and
Captain Birmingham therefore has an
iinilianllteri title to the office to which
he was promoted immediately upon
Pinkerman s dismissal.

TWO ATTACHMENTS FILED.
One Suit for S5.000 Alleges Fraud and the

Other for S3.000 Alienation of Affec-

tions.
Attorney Jason P. Thomson and Real

Estate Broker Frank H. Russell, both
of this city, have been made the defend
ants in a civil suit brought against
them by Miss Elizabeth A. Bradley,
also of this city, claiming $5,000 dam-

ages. Property belonging to the de
fendants and located on Chapel street
near Ellsworth avenue and on Admiral
street has been attached by Deputy
Sheriff Pond. The suit Is returnable to

the September term of the superior
court

The plaintiff, Miss Bradley is oyer
eighty years old and in her complaint
says that Attorney Thomson has been
her counsel for a number of years, col-

lecting rents, etc., for her. She further
alleges that about July 6, 1893, she was
the owner of a piece of property on
.State street, and being desirous of rais-

ing some money, authorized Attorney
Thomson to dispose of it. She clairrs
that he concocted a plan with Russell
to dispose of the property and defraud
her of her just deserts. Subsequently,
it is claimed, they entered into a deal
to sell the property to John H. Whiting
of New York for $11,000, but represented
to her that they only received $7,000 for
it. In exchange for the State street
property it is claimed that they receiv
ed from "Whiting the equity in four
pieces of property, a $3,000 mortgage
note and a promissory note for $1,000,

making in all a total of $11,000. Out of
the entire transaction Miss Bradley
claims that she received only the $3,000

mortgage note and $489.16 in cash.
Miss Bradley further alleges that the

deeds of Whiting's property and the
promissory note were made out to one
James D. Monahan instead of to her. A
copy of the writ was filed in the town
clerk's office late yesterday afternoon.
Miss Bradley is represented by Ailing,
Webb & Morehouse.

There was also a writ in another at
tachment, this time for $2,000, alleging
alienation of affections, filed with, the
town clerk. The plaintiff In this suit is
Mrs. Flora Brown of 6 Jefterson street,
and the defendant is Miss Annie Tal--

madge of 136 Monroe street. The per
son whose affeotions it is alleged have
been alienated is Mrs. Brown's hus.
band. Property belonging to the de
fendant and located at the corner of
Ferry Path and Monroe street has been
attached and the New Haven, National
and Connecticut savings banks garnish
eed. Mr. and Mrs. Brown intermarried
September 22, 1887, and the alleged
alienation of affections commenced Sep
tember 1, 1893. The suit is returnable
to the September term of the Buperlor
court.

New York, New Haven and
Hartford It. K.

July 1, IBM.

TRAINS LEAVE NKW HAVEN A8 F01.LOW1
FOB NEW YOUK-4-J0, SM..1MO, 1)T8il0, tJ, tm, tlO:M a. m '2M, UM, !:(

(parlor ear lluilted), 'IM, L48, --iJO, 8:00,
t4:14, 6J, tM, 6:36, :!, 1:10, :, (lilt
Bridgeport aooonimodatlon), D;10, 9:15 p. in
8IJHDAY- S- 4, ':. . m, t6;00, t:U

7:10, 8:10, 8:16, 9:10 p.m.
FOB WASHINGTON TU HARLEM RIVEll

-1- :10 a. m. (dally), IMpj to. n 1 r r i

FOB BOSTON via SPItlNQFlELD 1J9
m a. m.. '1, 6:M p, a. undat-- W0

(night), 6:88 p. m.
FOB 1108TON VIA NEW LONDON AND

PKOVIDENCE-t:1- 3. B:. '11J6 (oarlor oar
limited) a. m.,'lC06, t:0, H.li, and 6JU
p. ra. 8udats-":1- 8, t-- . m., : p. m.

FOB BOSTON via AIB LINE AND N.Y.
N. E. B. B '4:57 p. m. Scmdats '4J57 p. m.

FOB MEKIDEN, BABTFOBD, 8PKINO.
FIELD, Etc.-1;- 20 (night), 6:40, 6:00, tUkW,
10:!0 (Wulte Hountaln-fl- rst stop Hartford)u a. m., U;08, 1M, 8il0,5:00, t:&S, (6:16 to
Hartford), :, 10K p. m. Scndats-'I- O
(nlitlit), '62, 8:25 (aooomodatlon) p.m. '

new ixinaoa Division.
FOR NEW LONDON, Eto.-1:- 18 (nlgbt), M '

(night), 7:50, 9:30, llKB. 115 (parlor ear limit-
ed), a. m 12;05, 1M, 3KK), '1:16, UM, 5:18, 6:15,
6:65, (9:05 p. m. Guilford aooonimodatlon).

Scmdavb t:VS (night), fcSO (night), 'tM p. m,
Air Line Division.

FOB M1DDLETOWN, W1LL1MANTIO, ErO.
-6-:03 a. m., 1:26, "4:67, 6:10 p.m.. Sundays

4:67 p. m. Connecting at Mlddletown with
Valley Division and at Wllllmantlo with N. Y.
4 N. E. and N. L. N. B. K.j at Turnervllle with
Colchester branch.
Northampton Division.

FOR 8HBLBUHNE FALLS, TURNRB'3
FALLS, WILLIAMBBITBG, HOLYOKB AND
NEW HARTFOBD, and Intermediate stations
-7- :45,11:04a. m. and 4:00 p.m.

FOB NORTHAMPTON, WILLIAMSBURG
and points this side At p. m,
Berkshire Division.

FOR DERBY JUNCTION- -!: p. m. FOR
DEBBY JUNCTION, BIRMINGHAM, ANSO-NI-

ETa-7,-- 00, 9:40 a. m ft2T, 4J8, 6:30

7:35,11:16 p.m. Sundats 8:10 a. m., 8:30 p. m
FOR WATEBBUBY 7), fcOO (via Nauga

tuck Junction), a. m., 12:00, 530, 7:86 p.
i. Sundays 8:10 a. m.
FOR WINSTED 7:00, 9:40 a. m., 27, 5:30 p.m
Sundays 8:10 a. m.
FOR SHELTON, BOTSFORD, NEWTOWN,

DANBUBY, PITTS FIELD, STATE LINE 9:40

a. m., 4:28 p. m.
FOB ALBANY, BUFFAaO, DETROIT, CIN

CINNATI, ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO AND THE
WEST via State Lin-9- :40 a. m., 4:96 p. m.

FOR LITCHFIELD and points en S., L. ti N.
B. R. (via Hawleyvllle) 9:40 a. m., 4:28 p. m.

Express Trains, tLocal Express.
C. T. HEMPW1AD, Gen. Passenger Aft.

STAKIJT8 NBW HAVEN TRANS'
PORTATIOJf LINE.

Every Dy Except Saturday.
Leave New Haven from Starln's

Dock, toot of Brown gtreot. at
10:16 o'clock d. m. The JOHN H. STAH1N.
Captain MoAllstnr, every Sunday. Tuesday
and Thursday. The WM. C. EOERTON, Cap
tain opoor, every itonaay, n eanesaay ana
Friday. Returning, leave New York from Pier
18, N. It., foot of Courtlandt street, at 9 p. in.;
the Starin every Monday, Wednesday ana Fri-
day; the Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and
Thursday.

Fare, with berth in cabin, 75o; staterooms
$1.00. Excursion Tickets $1.23.

Tickets and staterooms can be purchased of
Jobn M. Lines, Jr., 851 Chapel street; of Peck
as JUUDop, 7Ui unapei street, joun Morse, su
Center street, and at the TontlneHotel. ,

Excursion dates for men Island are now
open.

rTee stage leaves me aepot on arrival oi
Hartford train, and from oorner Church and
Chapel streets every half hour, commencing at

u o ciock p. m.
C. H. FISHER, Agent, New Haven, Conn.

t

New Haven Steamboat Go.

RICHARD PECK,
Leaves New Haven (Belle Dock) dally , law
night. New York (Pleir East Hlver) 3 p.m.,
(except Bunaay,) lunta a. m.

C. H. NORTHAM,
New Haven, daily, 10:30 a. m., New York'll:!
p. m., Saturday and Sunday 12 p. m.

Fare $1.00. Excursion $1.S0.
Staterooms and tickets for sale at Peck A

Bishop's 702 Chapel street, and at Mix's drug
store:

Through rates given aud bills of lading is-

sued to points West, South and Southwest by
the New Haven Fast Freight Line.

Excursion Steamer Continental Is offered
for charter during Summer Season at very low
rates. EDW. C. LbBQTJBQEOIS. Agent.

THE ELM CITY PRIVATE DISPENSARY.
Old Sellable Expert Specialists,

88 Tears' Experience,
In Nervous Diseases, Blood and Skin Affeo-

tions, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, and all
Private Diseases Of Men and Women.

WE ABE SUCCESSFUL SPECIALISTS,
Permanently looated in this oity.

By Bpecial study and special work we keep
In advance, and lead in the sucefessrol treat-
ment of Sexual Debility, Weakness, Despond,
ency. Lost Power, all effects of Excesses and
Abuses, Syphilis, and aU diseases of the genlto
urinary organs. CONSULTATION FREE.

WOffice at Room 9, Boardman Building,
oorner Chapel and State streets.

Office Honrs: 9 a. m. to 12 m.', 2 to 6 p. m
evenings 7 to 9. Sundays, 10 to IS a.- m.

Patients treataa bv malL CorreSDOndencs
confidential. . . - n3

L. W. ROBINSON,
ARCHITECT,

Removed to -

t
No. 760 CHAPEL STREET.

OZZONIfS
MEDICATED "v

COMPLEXIOrJ

UrllLli Vnulilkuit'ii nliuH' an Viiiracedented
Dxgrooof InteriMt In Her I'erforutanee.
Never in the whole history ot yacht-

ing has the advent of an American
hunt to our shores caused such Interest
among lovers of the sport as is now felt
in the presence of Vigilant, the van-

quisher of Lord Dunraven'i Valkyrie In

last year's international contest for the
America's cup, says the Pall Mall Bud-

get, William Waldorf Astor't London
weekly. Even the America herself, when
h)i made her appearanoe at Cowes
forty-thre- e years ago aud won the fa-

mous uup which now bears her name,
lexs excitement, for she gained

her victory through tha falling out of
the two crack English yachts and was
ufterwards badly beaten.

In lSiis we had a visit from another
American racing schooner, the Sap-

pho, but though she suocessfully de-

fended the America's cup In her own
watiirs three years later, she did not

prove at all invincible In ours. Mr. Gor-

don Bennett's schooner Dauntless of
:3li tons did no better in 189,aud though
Suppho beat Cumbria in 1870. she de-

clined a match against the other Eng-
lish schooners. After this International

acht racing in British waters hung
lire until last season, when Navanoe
was sent over to try conclusions against
lie English cutters.
Not until tills Herreshoff designed

boat had been roundly beaten did her
builders declare that this was all that
they had anticipated, for Mr. Carroll,
her owner.had Insisted on a cruiser and
aeer combined. However this may have

been Valkyrie beat her Just as easy in
the Solent as phe herself was after-wur- d

defeated by the Vigilant in New
York bay.

Vigilant, therefore, comes to us with
a unique record. Lord Dunraven's yacht
showed herself at the beginning of last
season to be about the equal of the
Prince of Wales' Britannia, yet Vigi-

lant defeated her three times in suc
cession.

The yachting world is now waiting to
see to what extent the American

aeht's success was due to downright
superiority, and bow much depended
her stability to the American condi-
tions of sailing, which differ somewhat
from our own, and the fact that she
raced with some extra five tons of live
ballast on her deck, which will not be
possible under the rules of the English
Yacht Racing association. These insist
very rightly, that yachts are to be
measured with their racing crews on
board. After Lord Dunraven had sent
his challenge respecting the America's
cup, four yachts were Dunt to aeienu it,
out of whom Vigilant was selected as
being manifestly the best.

It is satisfactory to know that she is
also much more representative of the
American type of yacht than anyone of
the other three, and further that she is
an honest, wholesome sort of boat, and
free from the modern excrescences of
fins and bulb keels, which are now so
much In fashion with the small racing
machines, but have not been adapted to
large boats. Vigilant's tonnage, accord-

ing to Thames measurement, is about
250 tons, her rating by Y. R. A. rules 178

when she raced last year; but this sea
son it will be somewhat less, as she will
not carry so much canvas. Her center-boar- d

weighs between three and four
tons, and when lowered Increases her
draught from 14 to 24 feet.

Vigilant Is chiefly remarkable for her
extraordinary beam. This was of great
service to her in her America's cup
races in the broad waves of the Atlan
tic, and the living ballast was contin
ually shifted so as to keep her as far
upright as possible under her enormous
canvas. In the short choppy seas she
will encounter over here when beating
to windward, this extra breadth will be
all against her.

Even in American waters Valkyrie
proved herself Vigilant's equal, if not
her superior, in turning to windward,
but unfortunately for her the variable
winds seldom gave the America's cup
competitors a chance of showing their
relative powers in this, the most im
portant feature of sailing. In most of
the English course the yachts may be
pretty sure of a fair share of "wind- -

jamming." On a broad reacn ana in tree
running Viligant may prove aoie to uo

more than her own against the Eng-

lish fleet, but it is by no means a fore-

gone conclusion that she will carry off

more than her fair share of prizes
4o owrebofly Knows bub

of 15 days 9 hours
axi rVinnka in

winds and smooth water, nei isi... v was 256 miles, precisely the
same as Navahoe's, whereas the Thistle
Hirt 9.SS and the Galatea 2o7 under simi

lar conditions. Valkyrie s Desi run wa
247 miles, and, owing to loui wnmo,

calms, and high seas anu sweiis, &nt

took 27 clays in crossing.
Viirilant was designed oy ivir. in. j.

worn.shoff. who may be said to have
Evented the present type 01 racing
vnpht. with its excessive overhang and
its ugly spoon-shape- d bow. In 1891 his
Gloriana carried all oeiore ner in Amer
ioa and next season he was equally sue
cessful with the "Wasp. He and his elder

brother, Mr. Lewis Herreshoff, set up as
vnrht builders and designers at Bristol,

1884, but for a longR. I., as long ago as
nerinii before ism gave men- uiiicl aucu
lion to steam yachts. Vigilant is unique
in nnvimr her bottom plated with Tobin
bronze.a metal which is nearly as strong
as Steel. DUt does HOI uijuiac m can
water. It looks like polished brass.

Ahnve the water line she has steel
nlntes which last year were painted
white. She has new owners in the
Messrs. Gould, who have so far done
but little yacht racing; but she is to be
looked after by Mr. Edward Willard
who has ample experience. She has also
a new sailing master in Captain "Hank
Haff, who sailed Volunteer to victory in
18S7 against the Thistle.

Jack Is Dead.

City Market "Jaok," a Scotch terrier
dog, was killed by a train in the railroad
cut yesterday. He has haunted the
City market for sixteen years.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad
is the picturesque line from New York
to the west via .Niagara rails.

Solid vestibule trains run through in
28 hours without change of cars.

Send to W. B. Smith, General Eastern
Passenger Agent, No. 235 Broadwav,
New York, for time-tabl- es and illus-
trated descriptive matter in regard to
the road.

Dean's Rheumatic Pills absolutely cure
rheumatism and neuralgia. Entirely vege
table. Hate.

OFFICB nOOTls-Ap- rll 1 ta November L
TU s. m. to eu p. m. November 1 to April L
rjun.m. toWUp. in. Sunday, from 12.00 tu.
to 1(1) u. ui.

VmiIIiuIh open for tha aeeonmodatloa Of
I be bolder of look txixoa day sod nlcht.

Arrival and Departure of Malls.
Now York-O- paa TOO, 9 TO a. m.,l? 00 m.,lKM,

iM.lit). in p.m. Close 9:00. 1(H, 11 il) a.
m..u.JU,l.uola.-uo,- ;). a w, feOU, (luu dally,

bunds) e), 11KU p. ni.
New York Railroad Way-O- pen 0:, U:oo s.

m tJ0, sum p. in. Close J0, fcot) a. mHIl
p. in,

Baltimore. Wasltafton. Philadelphia and
Southern Siulns Opu 1M, t.'JO. 11 :U) a. m.
dose &J0, a. m.. 12 30,1:00. 3J0,(7;I0 dally,
lucludlui Suudaya), UWi.u,

Culeniro and Western Slates Open 7:00, 0 10
a. m.,3.ou,:30p. m. dixe t 3U. tMu a. to., M,
400, (7.0U dully, Including- - Sundays), 11:00 p. m.

Albany and Northern New York Open 7:00,
lOJUa. in.. 800, 7:00, 1000 p. ra. Close 7:00, 9:00
a. m 13 JO, tvb, 8.U), 7K. 11.110 p. m.

SprlngfleM Knllroad Way Open 10:90 a.m.,
3K p. in. Close fcJO, 10:18 a, m 12:16, 1:30, 8:00,
11:0(1 p. m.

Boston Open 7:00 a. ro 1:00. 3O0, 4:80,7:00,
10:00 p. m. Close 7:00, 10; U, UM a. BU, 12:18,
2.00, 8:66.6 KB, 11.00 p.m.

New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7:00,
10,10a. m., 3 0L 4:11). 10O0 p. m. Close 7KB, 10:16

a.m..6;U0, 11:00 p.m.
Sprinirfleld Open 7:40 10:80 a. m., 3:00, 4:30,

10:00 p. m. Close 7:00. 10:18 a. m., U:1S, 130, 6KB,
11KB p. m.

Hartf ord-O- peo 7KB, 0:30, 1040 a. m., 1KB. 3:00,
7KM. 8KB, 10:00 p.m. Close 7:00, 10:16 a. m 12:16,
SUB, 6KB, fcl6, 11KB p. m (12:00 m. Sundays).

Mcrlden Opm 7:00, 10:30 a. m.. 1KB, 3:00, 7KB,
8:U0 p. m. Close 7KB, 10:16 a. m., 12:16, 2:30, 6KB,
II KB p. m (12:00 p. m. Sundays).

New Britain Open 7:00, 10:30 a. nu, 3KB, 6:30.

10:00, 11KB p. m. Close 7KB, 10:16 a. ou, 2:30, 11KB

p. m.
Witllnatord Open 10:80 n. m., 8KB, TKBp. m.

Gob t-- 7KB, 10:16 a. m., 2:30, 5:00 p. m.
WlUlmantlo-On- en 7K, 10:30 a. m.,8:00,10K

p. m. Quae 7:00, 10:16 a. m 12:16, 3:65, 11:00 p.m.
' Kensington-Op- en 10:30 a. m., 8:00 p.m. Close

7KB a.m., 2:30 p. m.
North Haven Open 10:30 a. m., 8KB p. m.

Close 7:00, 10:16 a. m 2:30, 6:00, 11:00 p. m.
Brldireoort Open 7:00. 9:30. 12KB a. m., 2J0,

4:80, 7KB. 9:00 p. m. Close 6:30 8KB, 11:00 a. m
12:30, 2KB, 6KB, 7:00, 11:W p. m.

New London Open 7KB. 10:30 a. m., 3:30, 7K,
10:00 p. m. Close 7:00, 10:15 a. m 2:00, 4:30, 11KB

P.,m.
Rau, fMn Raftmnri Wnv On.n 10:30 A. m

3:30, 10:00 p. m. Clots 7KB, 10:16 a, m 4:30 p. m.
Branford, Gullford-Op- en 10:80 a. m.. 8:30,

10:00 p. m. Case 7i00, 10:16 s. m., 4:30, 11:00 p.m.
Nnrwirh and Eastern Connecticut Onen

7KB, 10:00 a.m., 7:00. 9:30 p. m. Close 7KB,
11KB a. m Z:W, :), li.-- p. m.

Provident and Rhode Island Open 7KB,
10:30 a. in., 3:30, 7:00. 10:00 p. n. Close 7KB, 11KB

a.m.,12:U,2:00.UKJOp. m.
Newport, R. I. Open 7:00 a. m., 8:30, 7:00 p.m.

Close 7:00, 11KB a. m., 2:00, 11:00 p. m.
New Ravon and Northampton Way Open

3KB, 10:00 p.m. Close 0:00 a. m., 8:00 p. m.

Colllnsvllle, Plantsvllle, Tjnlonvllle, South-InRto- n

and New Hartford Open 10:30 a. m..
1:00, 6:00, 10:00 p. m. Close 8:00, 10:15 a. m., 3:00,
1:00 p.m. '

Nausntuck Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m..
8:00p.m. Close 9:00 a. m., 5KB p. m.

Waterbury Open 7KB, 10:30 a. m., 1:00, 3:30,
S:00, 10:00 p. fllr Cle 8:00, 9K. 10:15 a. m., 1:30,

5:00, 11:00 p. 01.

Birmingham-Op- en 10:30 a. m,3KB, BKW, 8:00

p. m. CkBO 8KB, 9KB. 11:00 a. m.. 1:30, 5KB p. ni.
Bnvmour-OD- on 10:30 a. m.. 8:00 p. m. Close

8KB, 9:00 a. m.,6KB p. in.
Orana-- Open 10:80 a. m 8:00 p. m. Close

9:00 a. m 5:00 p.m.
Hbusatonlc Rallrood Way Open 3:00, 10:00 p.

m. Close 9:00 a. m., 35 p. m.
Connecticut Valley Road Way Open 10:30 a.

m., 2:30, 0:00 p. m. Close 6:00 a. m 2KB, 11:01)

. - -p. mi
Air Line Railroad Way Open 3:00, 10:00 p. m.

Closo 7:00 a. m., 12:16, 3:55 p. m.
Durham, Ointonville and Northford Open

10:30 a. m., 10:00 p. m. Cloee a. m. 5:00 p. m.
Mlddletown-Op- en 7KB, 10:30 a. m., 3:00, 7:00,

8KB, 9:30 p. m. Close 7:00, 10:16 a. m., 12:16, 2:00,
6:00, UXB p. m.

Danbury Open 1KB, 12 KB a. m., 3:30, 8:00 p.m.
Close 530. 9:00,10:15 .m, 3,00, 8:30, 11:00 p. m.

Milford Open 9:30, 12:00 a. m., 8:30, 10:00 p. m.
Close 5:30. 9:00. II KB a. m., 2:00, 5KB p. m.

Colchester-Op- en 8:00. 10:00 p. m. Cloee 7:00

a, m., 6:00 p. m.
West Haven Open 9:30 a. ra., 1:00,4:30,7:30
,m, Close 5:30 a.m., 12:30, 5:00 p.m.
tlninnh Offlna Onn 9:16. 12:00 a. m.. 6:00. 9:30

i. m. Close 7,00, 9:16, 11:00 a. m., 4:80 p. m.
Weslville Onen 9:15 a. m.. 1:00. v:J) n. m.

Dose 7:00. 11:00 a m., 4:50 p. m.
North Branford and North Guilford Open

12:00 a.m. Close 12:30 p. m.
Foreiirn Open at 7:00 a. m., 8:00. 7:00 p.
i. Close 5:36. 9:00. U:00 a. m., 12.30, 8KB, 3:55,

11:00 p.m.
rtarrlnra' lettnrH nnn-h- nhtnlncd In the even

ing between 7:00 and 8:01 o'clock at the carri-
ers' window Sundays 12:00 to 1:00 p.m.

The letters in the boxes at the depot will be
collected by the loos' agent Ave minutes be-
fore the departure of all mall trains.

Money Sent Without Danger of Loss.
Mnnev nrdera and registered letter windows

open from 8:00 a.m. until 7:00 p.m.
money oraere can uc uuwmni m v"ltL," r

upon any money order postoffloe In the united
States, Germany, Great Britain, Switzerland,
Canada, Italy, Portugal and India.

The fcescn orders in the United States are:
Orders for $5 or less, five cents; over $5 and
not exceeding $10, eight cents; oyer JI0 and
not exceeding 15, ten cents; over $15 and not
exceeding 30, nrtccn cents; over jou ana uui
exceeding $40, twenty cents; over $40 and not
exceeding $50, twenty-fiv- e oents; over 860 and

... AwnAW.Tnt. sjin thWv rents- - over ftdO and
not exceeding $70, thirty-fiv- e cents; over $70
and not exceeding $90, forty cents; pver $80
and not exceeding 10O, forty--fl ve cents. Pos- -

nnta, wii nn iu hi in Biraniuu less wau
five dollars. Fee for same will be only three
cents, and they must De presentea lor pay-,,- ,

within m dava after the same Is issued.
"Bequest to return" will be printed across

the end of stamped envelopes, furnished by
ua udnfflM Annnrtment. without additional

cost, wnere bucq ar oicu ww w. x

thanwo. .. . ,A ,
No fractions or eents saouiu o iuuwuw

raMUtAiA thi frpp dellverv svstem letters
should be plainly addressed to Btreet and num.
per. f BAJKviP to. orijiun. ruBuumwa

Stair
ii sioi nm.

A GBsarotis Reduction on EVERY PAIR

- of Shoes in the Store.

80ME.OF THE SPECIALS:

Child's Patent Tip Spring Heel Shoes,
sizes 5 to 8, 85 oents. Think of it I

. .Child's Bed Slippers, 50 cents.

Ladies' Tan Bluchers and Oxfords
65 cents.

Ladles' Bine Tan Oxfords, tl.50 qual

Child's Patent .Leather Ties, 50 cents.

417 pairs House Slippers, 25 cents.

: Cnssel8treet

From New York. 1:10. 1:00. 7:0a,:. 0:55a, 10:06s. 10:6,ll:00x, U:Ns,
11:66 a. m.; 11:60 noon; 1:00. t:60x,
1:00a, l:60x, 4:Mi, t:35a, 8:6x, 6:40",

:60x, 7:40, t:00x, 1:60a, 10:60a p. ra.;
12.26a mMnlght Sunday l:10x. 2:06x,
8:46a. 10:20a a. m.; 4:60x, VAox, 6:60x,

;20 p. m.
Prom Philadelphia, Baltimore and

Washington, without chance 3:15x
a. m. 4:10x p. m.. Sunday :lbx a. m.

From Boston, Wllllmantlo and Middle- -
town. l:na, 7:02x, :00a p. m. Bun-da- y

7:0tx p. m.

From Boston, via Worcester and
Springfield. 4'20x, ll:Ua a. m.; l:27x,
2:16a. 3:2tx, 6:06a, :04x, 8:66a p. m.

Sunday, 4:20x a. m.; I:04x p. m.
From Boston, ProMdence and New

London. 4:46x, 11:65a a. m.; l:05x,
l:25x, 2:26x, 65x, 7:00x. 7:43a. :06x,

ll:67x p. m. Sunday, 4:45x, :05x a.
m.; 7:43a, 7i6Tx p. m.

From Bridgeport. l:10x, 2:05x, 2:16x,
:36a, 7:40a, 8:45a, t:66a, 10:05x, 10:46x,

HOOx, ll:66x a. m.; 12:60a noon; l:00x,
2:60x, 8:00a, 3:50x, 4:10x, 4:50x, 5:25a,
6:10a, 6:40, 6:60x. 7:40", 8:00x, :60a,
10:60a p. m.; 12:23a mldnlcht. Sun-

day,- l:10x. 2:06x. 2:16x, 8:45a, 10:20a
a. m.; 4:60x, 6:60x, 8:20 p. m.

From Stratford, Naugatuck Junction,
Milford, Woodmont, West Haven and
Way Stations from New York. 7:40,
8:46, 9:66 a. m.; 12:50 noon, 3:00, 6:85,

6:40, 7:40, 9:50, 10:60 p. m.; 12:25.

(Don't stop at Naufatuck Junction,
Woodmont or West Haven) midnight
Sunday, 8:45, 10:20 a. m.; 8:20 p. m.

From Merlden, Hartford and Spring
field. 4:20x, 7:65a, 9:20a. 9:30x, U:Wa
a. m.; l:27x. 2:15a, 3;24x, 6:06a, 6:46a,
8:04x, 8:65a, 11:20a p, ra. Sunday,
4:20x, 9:50a a. m.; 8:04x p. ra.

From New Britain, Berlin, Merlden,
Waillngford and Way Stations from
Springfield. 7:65, 9:20, 11:60 a. m.; 2:16,

6:05, 6:46, 8:55, 11 SO p. m. Sunday,
9:60 a. m.

From Nlantlc, Saybrook Junction, Clin
ton. Madison, Guilford, Stony Creek,
Branford, Bast Haven and Way Sta
tions from New London. 7:40, 9:28,
11:56 a. m.; 2:17, 5:02, 7:43 p. m. Sun-

day, 7:43 p. ra.
From Way Stations from Providence.

11:65 a, m.; 7:48 p. m. Sunday, 7:43
'

p. m. ,
From Turnervllle, Portland, Northford,

Montowese and all Way Stations
from Mlddletown and Will Iman tic.
8:00 a. m.; 1:21, 9:00 p. m. Sunday,
7:02x p. m. Stops at Mlddletown and
Wllllmantlc only.

From Northampton, Westfleld, Chesh
ire, Mt. Carmel and Way Stations
from Northampton. 9:22 a. m.; 1:28,

4:00, 8:00 p. m.
From Shelton, Bottsford, Hawleyvllle,

New Milford, Danbury, Plttsfield, Al-

bany, N. Y., the West and all Way
Stations from Plttsfield. 11:00 a. m.;
8:00 p. m. Sunday, 8:20 p. m.

From Derby, Birmingham and Anso- -

nia. 7:16, 9:26, 11:00, 11:59 a. m., 2:44,

4:43, 7:10 p. m. Sunday, 7:46 a. m.,
5:32 p. m.

From Litchfield via Bridgeport. 11:00

a. m., 6:10 p. m Sunday, 8:20 p. m.
From Seymour, Naugatuck and Water- -

bury. 7:16, 9:25, 11:59 a. m 2:42, 4:43,

6:10, 7:10 p. m. 3unday, 5:32 p. m.

From Winsted. 9:25. 11:59 a. m., 4:43,
7:10 p. m. Sunday, 5:32.

Express, a Accommodation. Lo-

cal Express. Aceommedation first
part of the way.

Cholera
Infantum

and

Children's
Stomach
Troubles

Physicians by the thousand recommend

Space will not permit the publica
tion of one per cent, of the names of

eminent physicians who consider
BOVIN1NE indispensable in treating
all such cases. Here are only a few

out of many, just to show what a

great food BOVININE is:

L. B. Swomutedt, M.D, Wssbiagton, D. C.

J. R. C. Gowell, , Wilmington, Del.
B. Batiton, Waterloo, la.
J. W. Bell, , Pittsburg, Pa.

J. E. WHtte, , Toronto, Can.
I.W. Coolidge, Scranton, ra
T. W. Herbert, Washington, D. C.

W. J. Martin, Pitubnnr. Ps.
S. D. Dewsr, Richmond, Va

W. S. Morriion, st. John, N. B
S. H. Moore, Indianapolis, Ind
W.W. James, PhlUdelplua, ra

These and twenty-fiv- e thousand

others have taken the trouble to write

us stating how they ; depend upon
BOVININE in all children's illness.

M by B drogglsts.

THE BOVMimc CO., , NBW YOBK.
A. P. BTJbH CO.. 143 Pearl street, Boston,

New Enp4 agents.

A FRIEND! IN NEED.
DE. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
n 1 J.L .J.. TVn lltAnhan

Sweet of ConneoUeut, the great Natural Bone
seiber oh dwd usa iur mure miww jma
ud is the best known remedy for Rheum-- -

Wounds and aU extereal Injuries.

C. H. CONWAY, Proprietor,
SoleAgnt.

.COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleanlnff Works.
nliilui m CO,

106 Curt St New Haven, Qt.
WorkssAslnteostoet ItUltf

WithG IUAIACOL.

in palatable. It contains Ozone, the g

principle of sea air, and Guaiocol,
made from the resin of beech trees.
That it why it cures diseases of the
lumr. It produces a great appetite, too,
and is pleasant to take.

Send for Hook on Osone, mailed free.

Prepared by T. 1 Slocum Co., Hew York.

BLOCK IHLAJiD IMtKorjCMUMS.
A Channel That Will Enable Iiouralon

Boats to Save Considerable Time.
To out a oanal three hundred feet

wide through a sand strip at Block Is
land the legislature of Rhode Island has
appropriated $25,000 and the town of
Block Island $26,000 more. This done.
Great Pond will form one of the finest
harbors in the world, being sixty feet
deep and largo enough to harbor all of
Uncle Sam's ships at one time.

The Rhode Island commissioners
were there last week, staked the canal
out, advertised for bids, and will open
them on the 26th. If it can be done
within the appropriation, the canal
will be made six hundred feet wide In-

stead of three hundred, which will be
an obvious advantage.

When this work shall have been com
pleted Norwich and New London boats
will have easy access to the Island, sav-

ing three-quarte- of an hour's time on
the trip each way. However, the old
harbor will be handier for the Newport
and Providence boats.

Midsummer Session.
The midsummer session of the Con

necticut Editorial association will be
held at Roseland Park, Woodstock, the
latter part of August probably the
27th. The Suburban Press association
of New England (headquarters at Bos
ton), and the Southern Rhode Island
Press club have accepted invitations to
participate.

A Stomach

Without
A Bottle of

Sanford's

Ginger
At this
Season

Is a Stomach

Exposed
To Many
And Serious

Dangers
Containing among its ingredients the pur-

est of medicinal French brandy and the best
of imported ginger, it is vastly superior to
the cheap, worthless, and often dangerous
gingers urged as substitutes.

Ask for SANFORD'S GINGER and look
for owl trade-mar- k on the wrapper. Sold
everywhere.

FoTTKjt Drug & Chem. Cobp., Boston.

Nervous
Are you, can't sleep, can't eat, tired,

thirsty? Blood poor?
It's a tonic you want;,

Hires' Rootbeer.
This sparkling, exhilarating, and re-

freshing drink, while being far more
agreeable in bouquet and flavor than
the finest wine or champagne, is at
the same time unlike them, being free
from alcohol.

)A temperance drink for temperance
people.deliciousaud wholesome as well.
Purines the blood, tickles the palate. jA

Package makes five gallons.
'

Ask your storekeeper for it.

Take no substitutes.
Send stamp to Chas. B. Wrea

Co., PhiladeJpi. a, tor beautiful pic-
ture cards.

ABOUT

I CARPETS,
and we have to do it

values that they cannot fail to
acauainted with our cro6ds and
5-piece Parlor Suite, covered in
from that untotmoi. Parlor

best possible manner by skilled

and 780 Chapel Street.

At Charter Oak l'ark.
Secretary Burdett Loomis, of the

Charter Oak Driving Park, states that
entries for the two five thousand do-

llar guaranteed stake races, the 2:18 and

the 2:22 trotting classes, are coming in

fast. The classes closed Tuesday
flight, but as any entry mailed up to
Xnidnight must be accepted, it will
probably be several days before they
are all in.

Gray Hair
Gradually restored by Wf.lls' Hair Balsam to
original color, black or brown ; elegant tonic
dressing. 5oc, Druggists, or Si size prepaid
& express forV. B. S. WELLS, Jersey City.

Don't Die in the House.
"Rough on Rats" is equally effective with

cockroaches and bedbugs as with rats
Eies, mice. Never fails. Sold all around the

used by all civilized nations everywhere.

Skin Humors,

. ... ,rait niieuiu. rtwm 'i

cur
pruggii

Rough on Toothache. Instant relief. ioc.

Does Tour Stomach Feel Mean,
r.'.orchis distressed? WELLS STOMACH

ELIXIR will give you instant ruuL'i. rur uis- -

lurbed digestion, distress, pam, or naiuience
Lr. nnH n an rnw trriirinp.liter caking, a r '
everish, mnamea, tenaer, iccuiu ammani u
'ives most benign and happy relief. Comfort- -

tiiimr. In nc. and Si.oo bottles at retail
far wholesale druggists, or prepaid oy express
fen receipt ot pnee. n. b. vvli,i, jersey ,v.y.

How to Manage a Husband.
nw Mm BniiRH on TIii.e Pills: if he's cross,

uneasy, his liver is out of sorts. 1 f the
Irritable, sluggish, inactive, congested,

bilious. Then look out. His sleep is
Bisturbed; gets up more tired than he went to
bed. The angels could not please him. Roi;gh
on Bile Pills are your only hope. One dose

will right him. He'll take them, they're choco
ana very wimn

or mailed. E. S. Wells, Jersey City.

15 & 35C.
BOTTLES.
Long and favorably

THROAT and LUNG
BALSAM, now.

Rough on Coughs
MirilBBAMH RelievesCougnsalmoHt

feiatelyj.ts iheaUnj! land the L?D

&?and iSSeS? the ,PWeKm- A very iuable

uga on uougns, i vumnoj mv

New treatment, remarkably effective, prompt
relief. Convenient to Me and carry. No burn-lo- g

of herbs. 50c. Dnigtflsts or mailed.
E. S. WKLLS, Jersey City. N. J.

fix public speakers, singers, jtc- - For allaying raw.

CQOUUllKftllU SMlSi to the o verstrained voice

Jersey CUy, N. J.

i Ta be ssrarsd at all times that the breath Is not
iHmln. rinse the mouth and gargle the throat

ZtuTwtth Bocoh ok CatarbS.
ifaaKL clean, clear antiseptic ; cares catarrh and

VrhjJ throat affections ; clears the head, nose
all offensive nr diseased collections.

tmtaaUe fgarsle diphtheritic, ta tact everyKJ!rilbrStroat In children or adults. J6c. at

fSjygSrautfira. BHua,talseyWy,N.7r

WARM WEATHER TO TALK
TO YOU

FUMITURE
But that's our business

We close the season's business with the largest amount of
sales ever recorded by us. Our policy ot good value at low

prices is what has done the business. July ist we inventory.
Prpvinii? tn that timr wp. offer our entire stock of Hoiisefur--

nishing Goods at such low
remnr vou. Come and fret
prices. As an illustration :

Silk Brocatelle. for $ 1 1. 1o
Suites manufactured right on the premises in our own factory.
Vnn snvft all nrofits. Parlor Furniture reuDhol--

stered and in the
workmen. ;; '

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO; .

89-- 97 Orange Street :

'.

-


